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Mr. Chairman: 

The present complaint ~.rises . '3.S a result of an applic.<ttion r,,adeoy the 

Goverru:r;ent of India in ,June 1946. This date, Sir, is significant. I should per

haps explain it to the GOJl".rrittee. At that time India dj,d not have a popu1&,r Na

tional G" ve rnment :md though it is not my purpc·se he're to go into our intarna1 

affairs, I mention this to show that there has been no difference of opinion in 

India on this issure. The a:r;plioat ion is set out in L(:: .;,/68 f),nd 8uprlementary 

Doc: which hav,c; be en in the hands of h onGrable deleg!:l.t f3s f 2"r some time - so there 

is no need f or further detail at this stag:) 0 But in order tJVlt nc:.n-members may 

fully understand the problem I shall mention a few (;ut3tandirig ff,cts: 

The issue before the Committee is the treatment of Indians in South Africa 

and bgislation pA.ssed discriminating against thGmo Ther'':) h3.S been s-n Indian prpu
. the British Cc)lony.. of 

lation in South Africa since 1860 when Indian labourer5 were sent t o \<rh2t vias then/
:.. ~ 

Nat~l, net" (;ne of the Provinces of the Union, on conditions ',.,hich were the subject 

of agreement between the gr! ve~rill1ent c f India and the tben Gr,;ve r nmcnt of l~atu.l viz: 

Pis Najesty' s Govornment in LCllidon on q system of indentur6. Thes(o TndL.,ns went 

there without the aoceptqnce iJy them> 01" the imp(;sit.~.on by the then C:O~ermllent of 

any special. code or systsm qf l aw exlusj.vely applic2.ble to Indians ~,s diffarent 

:0 European Colonists. The then British Governc,r of Cape CGJcny had rrlEcde the f ol

lowing declaration in the name of the Queen of England: 

"There shall not be,:n th2 eye of the law, :my ~'!...stLncticm of colour, 
origin, l".nguage or creee::, but the prc,tectior, ,)J t ~le law, in lette r 
and S11bstance, sh.(ll be 6.'_ter,ded jrr,prti'llly t o all :), like." 
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SOIT..e of the2e le.boure·rsand other immigrants mostly traders, migrated to 

othGr territories in South ."frica which &re now part. of the Union such as the 

TransvaaL Some 20 years later, as a result of Europea.'1 6;.€it~ttion cert?in dis

crhnina.tory mea.sures against '\.siG.tics "rere passed restricting their rights to trade, 

to own prc'perty. S:i.nce then tlle history { Indians in South Africa has been one 

of progressive' incl'aase of disabilities. 

rfr. G'J.ndhi, then in South li.fric?.; 18d th(;; ~i-:sistr:mce'lgairrst these lTi.:?flsures 

"md finally an agreement kn01Nl1 as the Smut s-Gandhi agreement was reached by which 

the :iJnmedi'1te grj.3v':'.nces of the Indians were redressed and further immigration 

stopped. It W3.S hoped thnt the Indian popnlation wculd, D.S .'1 result, be accepted 

"lS p2.rt of the permanent agreement. This happened in 1913 c:.nd by that time the 

territories C'f South AfricA. h'1d ce~tsed to be Cc~lonies 'l.nd had become incorpc-rated 

'l.S .':l. self-governing dcminion of the Britj,sh Empire - The Union of South \frica 0 f 

which t od&y the distinguished FieldlV1~.rshal is Prime F~in:Lst8ro 

IndiO'. and ,'\.fric3. feught side by side in the first Forld i;'!::cr - SJ.cri fic3s 

and deeds of Vel. lour v.rere sh2.red by them - both were sign'l.t,--'re s to the s ''Jlie peaee 

treat ~ -..$ ".~nd c·r1gin::tl sign-"l.tor~s to the Ccven~nt cf the League of Ne.tions - but 

these things were, unfortunately, f'orgotten th.m anti-e.siatic agit.o:tion r3appeared 

"fter the WEer wit h the d<.:;m:md for segregaticnQ 

Ev~r since this principle of .segreg,;tion WEtS first introduced in the Trans-

va'J.l, the Gcverllillent of Indi'l hs.ve .consistently opposed ito They h0.vG q]w;,t:T3 con

tended thnt Indians should biJ'llL)wed to cwn s.nd occupy fixed property without 

segregation, vJhcrevL~r, they R;r~ l"J.v-rfully resident in'the Union. This is not merely 

a matter c:;f m.ticm.l prid~, impcrkmt th:,:>ugh tl1at is. Segreg,o.tL'n, in ()u,r view, 

is a denb.l of an elemanta:c u huITtD.n right; the right C]n m individual tc cwn and 

occupy property accc·rding tc his inclination !JJ1d means. It tends tc) demcTalize a 

human being by an arbitr'3.ry restricticm ef opportunity Qnd by civic neglect where, 

8.8 in South 'fric?, the inspir3.ticn of this dis-<'bility is r2..ci"l prejudice :md its 

victim h9..s net the means of rcdrc.;ss which the democratic rrivilege of fr.'1nchise 

provides. The propc sed 13gislation was 'lbcmdoned by the Unien Government omd an 

'1.greement kno~ n as the. C'1.pe' 
HORE 
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Tovm agreement was arrived at in 1927. This ' was rea.ffirmed in 1932 a.ncihas not been 

abrogated. The Committee may be interested in the terms of, this agreement whic'h .' 

were as follows: 

ea) 	 South Africa I s right to use just and legitiIl1ate means for' the ina:intenahce 

of Western st,mdards of life "is recognized. 

(b) 	 Indians domociled in the Uni6n who are prepared to coni,'orm to Western 

Standards of life should be enabled to do so. 

{c) 	 Indians desir0US of emigrating to India or other countries vihere Western 

,Standards may not be requirec.i should be assisted to do so. 

(d) 	 The Union Governmert undertook the obligation to take active 'measures 

for the uplift of those Indiaps who remained part, of the permanent 

population. 

(~) 	 Thep€rtding Class Areas Bill for the segregation of Apiatics should 

be dropped. 

(f) 	 The two Govertunents agreed to watch the working of the Agreements and 

to exchange views as to any ch!::nges t hilt experience may suggest. 

(g) 	 The Union Government requested tp@ Government of India to appoint an 

Agent for securing continuousandeffective cooperation between the two 

Governrnents. 

The Agreement was for~lly ratified by the Governments of the two countries 

aIld announced in their respective legislatures. In spit.e of the concession made 

on the Indian side by Mr~ Gandhi andsubsequently by the GovertlIIlept of India the 

agitation continued and came to a he2.d in 1943 when the Natal. Province of the Union 

passed temporary legislation usually knovm as the rrPegging Act" which imposed for 

the ,first time statutory prohibitions and restrictions in respect of right of 

Asiatics to land. 

(MORE) 
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The Indian Government whlch had contiml.Ously protested against the 'policies 

of racial discrimination of the Union \was forc ed into rotaliatory action. The Union 

Government declined to come to any satisfactory agreements either with its o,vn 

citizens, the Indiano0mmunity in South Africa, or with l',the Indian Govt. whom the 

Union had C'..lre"!.Oy accepted, as a party interested in the dispute. And here, Sir, 

would like to S eW that the v:ictiins of South African policy are not an exploiting 

alien conu:1Unity - birds of passage 'and prey- they" are mainly people who have been 

born in the country and r e 3.red there and whose contribution to the economic li1'6 

of the country has been 'ccr:l3iderable. They are entitled t~ t he protection' 'of the 

Charter and t he high principl~ 3 contained in the Preamble for the word formulation 

of which we owe a debt of gratitude t'o Field Marshal Smuts 0 Thus over and above 
I 

all agreements bstween the two governments, we feel confident that this Committee 

Will readily appreciate that the case before it is concerned with the violation of 

the fundamental principles of the Charter. 

To return to the narrative - the Un10nGovernrnent precipitated matters by 

enacting this year the Asi!~tic' Land Tenure and IndiC'..n Repres entation Act 1946 the 

result of which is the total segregation of Asiatics both for trade ::nd residence. 

This Act has, very appropriately been called the Ghetto Act. It is the system 

embodied by this Act which t~e distinguished delegate for the Union of South Africa 

has asked us to consider as a pattern for the rest of the world f or aealing with 

minoritie s and establishing communal pea
~ 

ce - the peace of the Ghetto. The irrunediate 

result of this hostiJ.e action of the Union has been thcit the GovernJnent of India 
" , 

has had to break off trade rGlations with the Union and to recall its High CommissiOl. 

in addition to the r 'eoiprocity act passed by the India Government in i94L;. - in respec 

of non-Indian South African resiSients in India. Thus between two member States of 

this organization there is s seV8rance of relationship and acts ·Jf hostility even 

though there is no war 

The Committee is perhaps aw :re of what is happening in South Africa today. A 
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A passive resistance movement has now been in progress for ne~rly six months. 

Hundreds of our countrymen and women ",ssisted by a member of Euro:peans wh<? are 

imbued with a sense of justice are p,'1rticipating for the second time in tthe 

history of South Africa in .a non-violent movement which was originally launcheq 
. , . 

by Mr. Gandhi in the hope that by selfl.,.sui'fering the passive resisters might 

appeal successfully to tWClc'Ol1science Qf the I:J'u.!'opE;)an Community and to world 

opinion. 

C·llOEE) 
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It h.J.s been suggested th~t ,'rhd ho.ppens to IndiG.ns in South Africe. is 

0xclusively the concern of the Govcrn;:lOnt of the Union vihcse n:~tionG.ls 

thu r.lc.j ority of thea O-ro. The GOVOrnjlOnt of Indi.:l do not contend thc.t tho 

Indio.n .populo.tieD in' South .:tfrico. ':-Te net South 'ifric',n Nutionccls, but they 

h.:1vC .:1 [~orc.l c.nd politic~·.l obli8<'..tion towa.rds their people. They wore 

responsiblo f ur sendL'1g the forbee.rs of those IndiO-ns t o Seuth it.fric:~. 

Tliey did DO cn 'Shu cloe.r undcrst,c.ncl.ing that the originc..l ir.u~:igre.nts e.s 
" 

vlCll .:1S their desconde.nts lITh"~ svttlcd in the Union le.wfully would 0njoy 

oquc.lity Of opportunity J,nd riglrts viith .:1ny ct~er cle.ss of Scuth J~£:ric,:;.n 

citizens. Their whulc effort .10.8 boun directed o.g::dnst the oxtension of 

existing, or the lr'.position on Indians in Scuth Africo. of new dis:lbilities. 

Tho provisicns of the Lond Tenure Jict of 1946 rdc:i:.ing to the ovmership o.nd 

occup~tion of lc.nd constitutu c.n extension of tho field of disL'.bilities, a.nd 

r[].cie.l discriDin0.tio).1. t o c. gcogrG.phic~l ,::1.rec., Nat:',l, whore they ho.vc not 

existod before .::l.l1d \<There c. f t'.r le.rgl.r nu;.lber of Indi.:.ns v,i.ll be c.ffccted 

thc.n h.:1s been the ce.su in the Tro..nsv.:1o..1. Thus since the sigr.ircg of the 

ChG.rter the Union Governr:.lOnt h::1Ve brOuB;ht llbc·ut oven G. wider o.pplicJ.tion 

of r :J.c,iD.l sogregD.tion .:1nd the Ghetto principle. Tho Govorn:::wnt of IndiQ 

contend thut this is 2, process of retroGression which, in the interests 

of the solid2.rity of the United HL'-tions a,nd w_ot..ld, Opi.'lion they nust resist. 

The proo..uble to our Cho.rter, "roQffirrls fo..ith in fund,:;.rlcntnl hUl.IJ.n rights". 

It oxpro$ses our dcteroin.J.ticn "to proLlote socio.l progress L'-no. bc~h'r 

ste.ndc.rds of life in lo.rgor frcodoI.1 l1 Co.n it bo rGo.son.J.bly' argued th.J.t• 

ro.cial su.=rug;;,tion of this ;.ind is not em infr;in,scnent uf 0. fund.J.r_icntc:.l 

hUf"iC1.n right; or thL'-t DCo.suros aicing at such segr0go.tion constitut0 

pronetion of II scciG.l progress .J.nd better sto.ndD.rds of life in b,rgor freedon. 

Is tho enforconent of rc.ci~~l sogrcg.J.tio:1 by IG.w consistent Hith the 

Horo .. 
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"practice of tolerMcc, II or tho exhortation in the Ch~2.rtor to the peoples 

of the United Nations "to live togothor in POc.co 'with one .:lncther ns good 

noighbo:.urs"? l,nd n::.y I e.sk, is it not wholly' inGonsist:J.nt vd.til the rcs01u

ticn adopted in tho Ass er::bly two dc.ys ago vath so ;:mch0nthusi.:::.su? I refer 

to the resolution noved by Egypt in the o.boliticn of mcio.l c.nd l'digic..;:lS 

pers'ecution. 

Tho Govorrl1i1ont of Indi.:::. subL'it, in ::'.11 cc.rr;estness, that their dispute 

with South l\fY'ici: is properly c. Dutter f e r discussion c.nd disposo.l by the 

l~sscnbly b,?co..use the; ,lcgisb.ticn t o ..rhicb they object offends o..gainst the 

purposes of the Cho..rtcr o They subnit, ":ith i3quc.l ecphc,sis, th.:lt the /,sscubly 

is concerned ,;rith this dispute boco.usc the lc.'\V to vmich tho,.;y object is not 

onl:r Ilikelyl but has already i;:lpaircd friendly rol."..tions behlcen tho ;jeI~ber 

n<:l.tions . Tho lcgc.l .:::.rt,'"UT.lent th:J:t the GoveI'nucnt of the: Union of Scuth ;,frictl 

is conpctcnt t u legisl<'.tc f'..Jr any olass of its n.::.tion.:::.ls vd.thcut interfc::rcnoe 

cloes nGt dispose of the f.::.ct th.::.t the leeislo..tion in question hc.s r osultod 

in tho sevorD.nce of rolD.~i:jns botwoon IndiQ, and South Africa. In D.S nuch 

,-:. s the c.:'..uso of the disputv is rc..cio..l, the, subordinc::.tiC'n of the just cl.::d.DS 

of r::cr,:bcrs of one r:'.ce to tho Wljust deT.:c::.nds of .:'..nothEJr, its rGporcussicns., 

vdll ~xtend beyond South .tfricc. ::mc~ Indio... The Jssue, thorefore, is 0. poli

tico.1 (not.::. logo..l) issuo; net ov";n nn issue between bra c~,untries .:'..lrme 

but, in the p0ss ibilities of its extent, D. ,iorld issue. It cnlls fc.r :1n 

effort in sto..tcsnc..nship. It will not be solved by ill1ilo..tero..l insist nnco 

on sone nD.rrOirJ concept of donestic' jurisciicticn. The only !.1Cthod of 

peo..ceQ,blc sclution~ oponin our opinion, is the exercise, by tho United 

No..tions, of their collective \"risck::n .:-md ncro.1 s':'-,nction in tho CQUSC of 

justice Dnd fo.ir plo..y. 

It has beon urged thQ,t sin,co socio..l conditions in Indio. iJ.rc i'lCrSe tho..n 

D-nything that exists in South J~frica, Indians shc'u,ld n:_t conplo..in of the 
, , 

provisions of· the Tenure Act \'fhich c.re designed to c..vort rD-cio..l tcnsicrls 

tho..t nc..;r endanger the pcc.ce of 0..11 cor.1D.unitios. The dD.ngcr of this are1..u:-lcnt, 

proved by pr.:'..ctic0..1 cxperience, lies in the fc..ct thD-t CD-ch nOl, concession to 

tho prcjucliccs of tho politic.:::.lly doninLl.nt Eurol)cQ,n cO:3.:unity hns led t o 

fresh 
Hore. 
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demands fo~~ T2.cial discrirrtination. The corr.parison vFith condHiol1s in India 

is profol;nrlly misleading. In InJj_a, ,·.'e are doing ever;ything tn our power 

to remove as ra.pidly as possible, the social evils :vrr:ich are an inheritance 

frof.!. the past. ;,jeither tn India nor before 1'!01'1d opinion vIe seck to justify 

thes('. In the Unton, Hi~at is being done i s tLe reverse process of L,gal

izing dtsabilities "Thich, ;.vith us, never had the force of la1'[! [i;'ld vr'l.ich 

\ 'Te are contending, not Hithoui:. S1..1Gcess, to remove.. The disappeari.;.'1g evils 

of India are not an cza.rnple for the introductio r} of nevT, or the l'erpctu

ation of old evils in' South AfricCto 

I r;'c:.y here be pernitted to quoto from a speoch made in 1941 by I-fr. 

Hofmoyr, De puty Fri.rnc 1'linistoT, r eforring to I~ Indo-Europecmll rel2.tions in 

South Africa, he said, 110m' record, •• scarcely Dears GXaDination. The 8elf

interest of the European brought the Indian to South Africa; self-interest 

has s01:f:;l~t to get rid of hi!:l from the country; solf-intcr8~;t, in so far as 
- I 

this cannot be achieved, ~G detei~lrincd to keep !lirn ::in i'T!-lat iE; regarded as 

hi s place. :',:'1thin tho last :Tcar 'ITO have soon ho",! tho Pretoria :"-f,recr1.ent, 

a sincere al~.d honost effort to find a ::30lution of the problem in its L'Dst 

:L':1.portant C1spect , that is, in so far as it affects Natal, has boon ship

. ",,'rocKed as 0. result' of 0. display of mass intole r.:',nco , Hhicll is ono of the 
• A ' 

lec.st credit.:',ble e}yLsodcs in our history••• It is y,ioll thrlt .,ie should re

mind ours ;;]_vo3 h01'l the Indio.n C3.mo to :')ou-:,h Africa. It is an. incscap2.ble 

fact thc.t AsiQtics c.:un.e to .south Africa prir:;2,rily not of their mill 

initiC'.t~Lve, but bccm:so the :;-Suropo2,ns 1,ror..tod tho::, to como - they rcrac.ined 

bOCOoUS" the Luropcl'.Jls ,'rishos them to r<'JJ:lo.in. If our history provos 2.Ily

thing it is this, th2.t hm10vcr He 1"t2,Y regard cur AsiC'.tj_c prob10El., the f ,:',ct 

tho.t ;it c.:'Jne into existence is due to the EuroD"eo..n and EuroDer.m 2,10ne., 

I do not uish to t·:'.kl; up more time of t: ,o Comm:Uteo D.t thi!~ st2.ge, but 

'dould like to put before it tvw iE1port::-" yc quotlltions 1-lhich hD.ve D.3 r:mch 

bo .:::ring on the subject 't;,'e :"re discussing tod;:y, 25 they hOod in 1924 when 

they Vicre mnde. 

11~'Je sl1::'.ll g :~.th(;r on our heo'ds the hD.trod of tl-1C vlhole of Asill~ ~'Ie 

shrll f eel t ;1c l'Tc:i.ght of thD.t 110.trcd in the YCD.rs to c 0],,(;. The :Cill ,.Till 

be t::'J':cn D.S en outro.ge not only by EJ["ck Africo. but by Yellow Asi6~ . He, 

(}~OEE) 
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c. hDLdful of 1:11itos, ['Ie rinz-foncing ourselves first with an inner-ring of 

Blc.ck he.tred" and, beyond that, .'lith [>. ring of hc.trcd of the "Thole of Asia; 

for while only G .feM AsiGtics arc directly [>.ffceted b:' the Bill, the in-

elusion of their nCJ,'1e .vill linn us tho hc.tred of hundreds of ri'illions of 

Asiatics from the north of Asice to ttc south". 

A yoo.r lntf;)r, 

11ft yenr , ngo I wnrnod the Union Govorrunent thl'.t the effQcts of their policy 

would not stop in South .'drien, but would provoke c. world conflict.. An 

extension of the eolour-bo.r at this moment would bo dis<'.strous uo There0 •• 

is no doubt that, when the Asiatic Bill is pc.ssod, then the tr'oublc ;fill 

begin. \Ie knm'f thc.t it is coming. Tho Asi·~tic Bill TllUst leo.d to the 

grc.vost troubles of c.dmi{)istr.-~tion. I knew th,~t in 1921+. It is inevitable. 

In these circumstances,' the Col()ur-B<ll~ ~ill, grntuitously produ~cd hure, 

is a firo...,brnnct flung into D. h['.y-stc.ck". 

Nr. Chdrmnn, the o.uthor of these hIo quoto.tions is the distinguished 

Prime U.ni'stcr of .south Africc. ... F~,-- eld i·brsh~l Smuts. 

-Ij )L .il .f' 11 ./J. # jt.
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